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IPHAGAN TOWNSFOLK
AT FRANK HEARING
Their Views on Murder Case Expressed to the Oeorgia
Prison Commission.

every ni&ht "'1..ce thfo

~e

ha.II been

before the commission I have gone ~to
Hirn on my knees and asked for guid-

ance.
" It should be understood that this
conunis11ion does not confine itllelf to
the r.eoommenda.tii;ins of ;Judges and :5.olicltors.' The ,action of this com;mission
ta not ne9QS1>arfly f;ioverned .by, s~ch· recommendat:lons or the lack. 'of the.m.
There have been numerous times wnen
the commission allowed a. condemned
ma.n to be h~ed, althoµgh the Judges
und , solicitors recommended a comtnu·
tation of ·sentence, a.nd Ukewtse the
co:m.misllion has 1n other cases recom.
; mended coi:nn:tutation when thel'e was .no
request from the Judges and aolic1to:rl'l,
" I wish tt unaerstoocl by tlle peop11'
of Cobb County and over the State that
the members of this commtcslon are unbiased and have no prejudices in this
case. We a.re, as it were. between two
millstones. and. we are being gfonnd·by
both. The people may r.est assured,
however, that whatever thlil cb:ih.ntl.ssl.On
does will be done in thorough accordance wltl!l. the dictates of the conscience
and judgment of the membe>r~ atter
the most profound consideration."
The commission probably will 'take at
least a week to consider the ca.Se.
Chair.man Davison said that meanwhile
the commission would not close its doors
against any one who desired to be heard
uither for or against Frank's petition;
tf any such come forward the commission would give him respectful attention,
Leo Frank a.Dd th& .:iiegro Jim. Conley
will meet tomorrow afternoon at a heal'"
ing to be held in the jail in 'the 011-se of
Mrs. Coleman, nwther of Mary Phagan,
again.st the National Pencil Factory.
Mrs. Coleman Is suing the factory for
$10,000 damages for the death of her
daughter. Frank a.nd Conley wlll testify
to the girl's death, and Interesting developments are probable.
Conley, who was sentenced to twleve
months o.s accessory to the murder Of
the girl, will go free tomorrow, getting two months off tor good conduct.
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COMMISSION SHOWS DOUBT
Impression Made by Judge Roan•s
Letter - Chairman, Harassed,
Prays Nightiy for Guidance.
Speciai to The New York !l'imu.

I

ATLANTA, Ga., June 1.-Herbert
Clay or Marietta., Solicitor General of
the Blue Ridge Circuit, headed a party
.of fifty of his fellow·townsmen, who
filed into the audience chamber of the
Georgia Prison Commission today and
asked that the death sentence aga.inst
Leo .M. FM11k be carried out.
The delegation was composed of
proutlnent citizens ot Marietta and Cobb
Countle:>.
Ex-Governor Joseph :M..
Brown a.nd Elmer Pha.gan, uncle of
Mary Phagan, the murdered girl, were
members. Their vtsrt was a. dramatic
sequel to yesterday's hearing, when
many advocates urged the commi::;sion
to recommend commutation of Frank's
sentence>. The commission. although It
announced )·e.sterday afternoon that the
case was closed, decided today to reopen it to near opponents of commuta.·
0

Uon.

"We a.re here to protest a.go.inst your
interference with the sentence imposed,",
said Mr. Clay, one of the three spokesmen for the delegation. "We are not a
mob, we are law-abiding citizens who
feel that the law ought to be enf<Jrced.
We are doubly Interested in the enforcement of the law in this case because Mary Phagan was a Cobb County
girl. born there and raised there, and
her grandfather was as good a citizen
as the county ever had.
" As we understand the customs controlling this commission, it Is usual for
the Judge, the Solicitor, a.nd the twelve
Jut·ors to join in the application for a
commutation of sentence. Without these
recommendations in this case we th.ink
the commission should not interfere.
" Sometbing has been said a.bout
prejudice and an unfair trial. We be·
lieve the evidence shows this man guilty.
The jUry has said so. The courts have
said so. If you are going to commute
this sentence, capital punishment might
as well be abolished. If the extreme
penalty ever i;bould be enforced, it is
in thls case.
" People outside of Georgia who have
read biased, I might say subsidized a.ccounts of this case have been urging
you to commute this sentence.
Becaw;e of that fact the people of Cobb
County in a mass meetill",! assembled
last night adopted these resolutions."
Mr. Clay read the resolutions. which
urged the Prison Commission and the
Governor to let the verdict stand.
The next speaker was Fred Morris,
Representative-eleet from Cobb County
to the Legislature. Mr. Morris said:
" The people of Cobb County want t<i
see the law enforced, impartially on
rlcb. and poor alike. It is unpleasant 1.o
come before you asking that a man be
hanged, but we feel it is our duty as
citizens. If Leo M. Frank is not guilty
of the murder of Mary Phagan he
should be freed. If he is guUty he
should be hanged. There ls no groU!ld
in this case on which a. commutation of
sentence can be asked."
.Judge T. E. Patterson. of the Prison
Commission, lnteM'Upted Mr. Morris,
and said:
.. ·what we are seeking to do is to
arrive at a just conclusion, and Y.our
statement is interestir,g. Judge Roa.n
in his letter says his mind wa::1 uncer·
tain. He took the position that a man
ought not to be hanged unless the iurY
and the Judge and the Governor were
sa.tisfied of the man's guilt. Judge Roan
said he was not satisfied.
" The letter wa..s pu bliShed after that
good man's death," Mr. Morris replied.
.• r have always felt that if he belleved
Frank should have had a new trial be
would have granted it."
Judge Patter.son; "But Judge Roan
said it was possible that he showed
undue deference to the verdict of the
jury."
Mr. Morris: "But he doesn't express
anything new In his letter."
Judge Patterson: "Yes, he does-a
doubt as to his own action. Before his
doubt was as to the correctness of the
jury"s verdict. In the McNaughton case
there wa.s not a reasonable doubt, but
only an element of doubt. So we recommended a commutation."
The last speaker for the delegation
was John T. Dorsey, (Dem. .) Represen-;
tative-elect from Cobb County to the:
Legislature. He said:
" "\\'e come b!!fore you representing
99 per cent. of the people of Cobb
County. Judge Roa.n's letter yesterday
wa.s characterized by Mr. Howard as
a. voice from the tomb. We bring another voice from the tomb-the tomb of
W. J. Phagan, Mary Phagan's gra.ndfather, a noble citizen w~o went to his
grave with his mind fully made up aa
to the guilt of Leo M. Frank.
" As we see it. no one has asked for
mercy In this case. No man would have
the nerve and gall to stand before you
and rusk for mercy in the event Leo
M. Frank is guilty. So the only argument advanced, as I see it, is that he
did not have a. fair trial, a.net that there
is doubt as to his guilt.
" But Judge Roan said he bad a fair
trial, and denied him a. new one. Then
Judge Ben Hill said he had a. fair trial
8.J?d the Supreme Court sustained him'.
Fmally, the United States Supreme
Court said he had a fair trial and <'leclmed to Interfere. So I imagine there
Is no further room for argument on
this point.
" It has been argued that Judge Roan
had a doubt. But the Judge, under our
system of the adutlnistration of law
does n!>t have to be convinced. The
Judge is there to see that the man on
trial has a fair and legal trial. He is
n<ff a com_ponent pa.rt of the jury.
I see Judge Powell says Judge Roan
w~s not himself after the trial.
That
being the case, I don't see why im·
Porta.nee sh9uld be attached to his letter. There 1s not a word here from the
Solicitor or the jury in Frank's behalf
"We feel that Frank haa run his
course in th~ courts. We believe it
would ~ .setting a dangerous precedent
In Georgia for you to commute his
t::1et:tce on account of a nation's in-
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" There were good men here yesterday from over the country who urged
you to commute the sentence. But the
nat~on has _been inflamed by headlines
saymg an innocent man will be murdered uless we interfere. It Is an easy
matter, with such headlines, to get
countless petitions. We do not believe
the opinions of these people, who know
nothing of the merits of the case
should affect the administration of law
in Georgie.."
R. E. Davison, Chairman of the Com·
mission, said:
'
" We want all the light possible In
this c!L'e· There Js no member ot tliis
commtsslon but wants to do right, Tr •a
matter Involves the mc>st prayerful con·
sideratlon. G<ld in Heaven knows that
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